We describ e the case of a IVOI1W n who p resented with an open safe ty pin lodged in her leJt nostril. An att empt to retnove the pin with the patient under local anesth esia lVasnot successful. Renioval was eve ntually accomplished in the ope rating room with the patient und er ge neral anesth esia.
Introduction
Many cases of nasal foreign bodies have been report ed in the otolaryngologic literature.(·8 The y occur more often in the pediatric popul ation than in adults. In adults, foreign bodies can usually be removed in an outp atient setting, with OI' with out local anesthesia. Thi s report describes the removal of an open safety pin that became lodged in the nostril. Th is case serves as an example of the occas ional need for general anesthesia durin g a technically difficult removal of a nasaI foreig n body in an adult.
Case report
A 43-year-old wom an who was employed at the Medical College of Virgini a of Virginia Comm onwealth University came to the emergency department with a compl aint of pain related to a pin lodged in her left nostril. She explained that earli er that evenin g, she had scratched an itch in her nose with a closed safety pin. The pin had opened dur ing the process and was now stuck, causing severe discomfort. There was no epistaxis.
On examination, the patient was tearful and in modera te distress. Anterior rhinoscopy with a headlight and nasal speculum revealed that the "keeper" of the safety pin (figure I) was lodged in the anterior floo r of the nose, and the point of the pin was embedded in the muco sa high in the ethmoid reg ion. Postero anter ior and lateral skull films confirmed that the safety pin had opened, and that the keeper and point were orient ed anteriorly and the spring was positioned posteriorly on the nasal floor (figure 2). After the administration of midazolam intravenously and local anesthesia with a 4% cocaine solution on a cotton pledget, removal was attempted with a straight hemo stat. The attempt was not successful becau se of patient discomfort and the degree of teehnical difficulty. The decision was made to remove the foreign body under general anesthe sia.
The patient was taken to the operating room. Endoscopic equipment and various foreign body extr actor s were available in the event that the pin could not be simply removed under direct vision. The patient's nose was deconge sted with phenylephrine 0.25% on acotton pledget. Endo scopic rhinoscopy revealed that the point of the pin had entered the mucosa at the root of the middle turbinate.
Three methods of removal were entertained. The first was to grasp the point shaft and dislodge it from the nasal muco sa by advancing it posteriorly ; closing the spring would then allow for safe removal through the nostril. The second option was to eut the point shaft close to the spring and remove the foreign body in two pieces . The third option was to grasp the spring and push the safety pin into the nasop harynx; an oral approach wou ld then be used to deliver the foreign body. This third option is ana logous to a method that has been described for the removal of an open safety pin in the esoph agus , a method that minimizes mucosal trauma by crea ting a trai!ing poi nt. 1. 2 The first method was successfully employed. The point shaft was grasped with a hemostat, dislodged posteriorly, and pushed craniad. Nex t, the keeper shaft was controlled with a second hemostat. The safety pin was closed and removed through the nos tril with no damage to the surrounding mucosa. Nasal endoscopy confirmed that there was no significant bleeding 01' granulatio n tissue. Followup fiberop tic examination I week later revealed no evide nce of mucos al damage.
Diseussion
The removal of an open safety pin in the nose presents several technica l issues for which there are few guide-!ines. There is one report that descr ibes the removal of an open intranasal safety pin that had eroded thro ugh the soft palate , where the keeper shaft was first cut. 3 The safety pin was then removed in two pieces, one orally and one nasally .
There are several methods of removi ng esophageal safety pins described in the otolaryngo logic literature, including sheathing, straightening , and closing.? In our case, we admi nistered general anesthesia to optimize visualization and to perm it bimanual manipu lation to control an anteriorly oriented safety pin keeper and point.
